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Sunday, July 4th
Red Cloud vs Superior

NAT RED CLOUD 3:00p. m.
Red Cloud has signed up A Rl!AL PROFESSIONAL
PITCHERHis "sticktoitivcncss" depends largely upon
your four bits, and your appreciation of a good ball game.
Join the bunch of boosters you'll feel better for doing so.
Superior is going to have a big celebration Monday. July 5
Red Cloud should be well represented. Your friends and
neighbors will be there to enjoy the fun and the ball game

Monday, July Sth
Superior vs Red Cloud

AT SUPERIOR
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Buy Bread at Powell and Popes.

J. E. Betz spent Thursday in Cow-lc- s.

R. C. Burch was down from Inavale
Monday.

Mrs. Ed Garbcr spent Friday in
Hastings.

The County Commissioners will
meet .Friday.

Robert Pope returned home Sunday
from Denver.

Mr. Stuntebeck was up from Wy-mor- es

Sunday.
E. R. Bing was in Lincoln the first

of the week. t
Thprval Jensen was a passenger to

Superior Saturday.
Porter Hale was in Grand Island

thejast of the week.
Co ;1 Walters was Jown iromi Blue.

Hill Sunday afternoon.
Earl Dickerson was upfrom Giijjlc

Rock "Monday cVenujg. ' ,' ?

Bruce Robinson of Superior was in
the city Thursday evening.

Two fights have taken place jnthc
past few days fn this city.

Mrs. Dedrick and son, Chester,
spent Friday in Guide Rock.

Mrs. Ida Worden and family moved
to Hastings the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker spent
Sunday with relatives nt Inavnle.

Mrs. Patmorc left Monday for Pcl-I- n,

Iowa, where she will visit friends.
The Misses Vera Hatfield and Lena

Ludlow spent Thursday in Hastings.
Jim Mcintosh and Jim Doyle went

to Bird City, Kansas, Saturday morn-
ing.

The Chief office will observe next
Monday as the 4th nndywill bo closed
all day.

Mrs. Walker of Alma is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Arnold who reside
north of this city.

C. T. Smith is driving n new Reo
roadster which he purchased from
Sutton & Shipman.

Mr. Burton, the piano tuner, is in
the city this week finishing his orders
for tuning pianos.

Miss Minnie Traut of McCook spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Traut.

Miss Nina Simmons returned to her
home at York Saturday after visiting
friends in this city.

Miss Theresa Kellett returned homo
Monday from Franklin whore she had
been visiting friends.

Miss Thclma Lamborn went to Ayr
Thursday morning to spend a few
days with her sister.

Esther Bakor and Margaret Tan-qunr- y

spent Friday with Mrs. Paul
Newhousc at Guide Rock.

Miss Pearl White returned home
Sunday from Wilsonvillc whore she
had bccn visiting her sister.

Mrs., Marion Funk returned to her
homo nt Superior Snturday after visit
ing with Mrs. ,G. W. Hummel.

Miss Mabel Bailoy spent Sunday
and Monday with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Waller and family at Superior.

Tuesday the Gaston Music vo. de-

livered a new piano to the Freeman
Erickson homo northwest of this city.

NOTICE!
Funds now on hnnd belonging to

the creditors of the Ellis Shoo Store
will bo distributed about July lfith.
Anyone, having claim against the
above shoo store will make affidavit of
same. and send, to W. S. Milbourn,
Txusteo, caro" Peoples Bank of Red
Cloud, Nebr.

Eat and drink nt Powell Ac Pope
Cafe. u

Will Beitler speht Tuesday in Cow- -
les.

Cash Scrivner spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Will Schencks went to Lincoln Tueo
day morning.

Mrs. C. M. Sherwood spent Tues-
day in Hastings.

Chas. Phares was up from Guide
Rock Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. K. Chancy went, to Superior
Tuesday to visij; relatives.

Good meals good service moderate
prices Powell & Pope's cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith spent
Sunday with relatives at Blue Hill.'

Floyd Prevost returned home Tues-
day evening from points in Kansas
and Oklahoma where he had been
working. ' -

Operator T. E. Blake arrived in the
city Monday to relieve Operator J. D.
Hoxsey, who is enjoying, a" two weeks
vncation.

Miss Edythe Zeiss was in Bladen
Thursday afternoon where she signed
up to teach school near there the com-
ing school year. '

Miss Nellie Schanl returned to this
city the first of the week after spend-
ing a few days with her parent at
Witchita, Kansas..

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Holtfcen and
children returned home Sunday even-
ing from Hebron where they had been
visiting relatives.

The Misses Helen Roiher and
Myrtle Golwick left last Thursday fot
the Pacific coast where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. J. C. Marshall and daughter,
Virginia, of McCook arrived in the
city Thursdny to spend a few diys
with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bush.

Mrs. J. C. Marshall and daughter
returned to their home at McCook the
last of the week after spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. N. B. Bush
and family.

Mrs. Russel Amack and son, Russel,
returned to their home at Holyoke,
Colorado, Friday evening after spend-
ing a few weeks with relatives and
friends in the citv.

V ATra. T.vlin,,... VTnfPmfwt nMl umi- r. i.uuiiioil um, nun, will
jiand daughter, Vera left last Thurs- -
. day, via auto for Stratton. Colorado.
where they will visit their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Clarence Baker.

On account of six cars in the ditch
and four across the track at Naponec
on Friday, passenger trains No. 17 of

' Friday evening, M, 15 and 16 of Sat- -
urday were detourcd via Hnsti'ngs.

Earl Saladen arrived In the city
Thursday evening from Lincoln and
will spend n few days with his broth-
er, Andrew, before going to Scldcn,
Kansas, to work in the harvest fieldt,

Foieman J. A. Rrndfotd, Leo Mc-Arth-

Leo Truax nnd Ellcry'Hoopcr
who are woiking for the Bowmnn Co.,
of Onlaha, returned home Wednesday
morning-fro-m Hcrrick, South Dako-
ta, where they installed an electric
light plant for that town. After n
few days rest they will go to Cam-
bridge where thcy will remodel the
light plant at that place.

Con McCoale, who resides southwest
of this city, returned homo Wednes-
day from Ireland where he spent the
past several months with .relatives.
Ho reports having had a most enjoy-
able trip nnd said his old homo look- -

i cd very natural.

TO OUR MEMBERS AND
PATRONS

Owing toi the 4tli of July falling on
Sunday ourjstofc and elevator will be
cjoscjlnll-'dajlybnday- , July Btlr.

"
. FARMERS' UNION,

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Some of the farmers in this vicinity
have commenced harvesting their
wheat ciop but most of them will be-

gin next week.
Miss Edna Henderson returned

home Tuesday evening fiom Omnlir
whcio she had been visiting her pis-tc- r,

Mips Venia.
Chief Dispatcher F. C. Runnels and

General Roadmastcr II. R. Clarke
were in the city Tuesday attending to
Burlington business.

Engineer nnd Mrs. Peterson wre
passengers to McCook Mondny night.
Until Monday, Mr. Peterson has been
the engineer on Nos. 4 and 11. He
goes to McCook to take west end runs.

Isndoro Johnson, of tho Graham
Furniture Co., will leave Sunday even
ing for Chicago and Grand Rnpids,
Michigan, where ho will buv n shin- -

ment of the "atot creations in furni
ture.

On Tuesday evening about thirty,
young people appeared at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ehclmnn ' and
tendered a surprise paity upon their
son, Sumner. All present report
having n good time and returned
home nt a late hour.

A FAREWELL

A largo gathering of church people
and friends gathered Tuesday even-
ing at the Clnistian church to bid
farewell to their present minister,
Rev. Bccbc, who goes into other woik
in different parts of the state. This
work is a series of lectures on modern
reforms, under a state organization.

There was no set program for the
evening but refreshments, visiting,
music and speeches entertained the
guests until 11 o'clock.

Everyone present hated for .the
time to come when they would have
to say good-by- e to their great bene-

factor and friend.
They had begun to realize what a

valuable character they were losing
out of their own and church life A
wise counselor, a great confidant, a
comforter in time of trouble, a bur-fle-n

lifter, sympatheic friend and a fit
example of honest living, set before
them daily.

A man of keen intellect and much
ability along many lines other than
preaching. It is inconceivable that
anyone should consider it superflous
and even slightly comic, for a minis-
ter to know a great deal; to know the
best in every line, to know in fact, as
much as possible. He is of the strong
heroic type of genius that turns, its
dreams into facts, its thots into deeds.

He makes light of favors while he
does them, and seems to be receiving
when he is conferring. He never
-- peaks of himsolf except w.hen com-

pelled, never defends himself by a
mere retort. He is never mean or
little in his disputes, never takes un-

fair advantage. He has too much good
sense to be affronted at insults nnd is
too well employed to remember In-

juries. He may be right or wrong In
his opinions, but ho is too clear headed
to be unjust; he is as simple as he Is
forcible, and as brief as he is decisive.
Nowhere shall we find greater candor,
consideration, indulgence; ho throws
himself into the minds of his oppon
cnts; he accounts for their mistakes.
He knows the weakness of human reas
nn as well as its strength' and Us
limits: '"!JJIIi'i

From a long-sighte- d prudence? he
oberves the maxim of - the ancient
sage, that we should ever conduct our
selves toward our enemy as if he
were one day to be our friend.

Wo shall all miss this man from
our midst.

A FRIEN- D-

BASE BALL

A double header ball game at Red
Cloud, Sunday afternoon, drew n
large crowd from Lebanon. The first
game between Red Cloud and Inavale,
went to Red Cloud by the one sided
score of 12 to 3. But it was different
when the team from Cora, Kansas,
appeared on tho diamond, opposing
the Red" Cloud boys, as they were no
time in reach of winning the game.
The Cora lads made three runs of Rod
Cloud's supposed league pitcher, Mar-

tin, which was more runs than Rod
Cloud got off of Clare Sradcr's offer-

ing in nine innings, tho final sco'e
being 8 to 2 in favor of Cora. Red
Cloud might como over Into Kaivas
and got a few more" ball playcro to
strengthen their tenm considerably,
with the threo Lebanon men that arc-no-

in their regular lineup. Lebanon
Times.

Notice To Creditors- -

intho County Court of Wolntcr County,
Nebraska

In tho matter o( tho cstnto ol Itohcrt II.
Wilson, Deceased.

Creditors of said estato will tako notice,
that tho tliuo Ilmltod for presentation nnd
llllni: of claims against said cstnto Is October
1st IM, nnd for tho payment of debts Is Octo-
ber I2th.19.20, that I will hit nt tho county
court room In said county on tho '.'ml day ol
luly 1020 to oNnmlno, htnr nnd nllow nit
claims (IiiltV-nU- which nro n Hri urcoijd
Hen upon fltild cstnu and on thi Jiul day of,
Ootobor, 1020, toexninltio, lioai. allow nnd.
adjust allriafihs nnd objections of. genera
I'tiuitiiiniiMjj.iiivii, ,
IMtcrt this 29th ilnol Mny. 1D2VS v

inUiUJ A. J. ItANNKY
County JiuIl'O,

We have added another feature to
this paper consisting of two columns
of American Legion news which will
appear each week. The first instal-
ment of the latest ci cations in furni-issu- o.

Mr. and Mrs. ClilToul Douglas, un-
til recently' employed as night clciks
at the Hatfield rcstatfrhnt, resigned
their position nnd left the first of the
week for Forest City, Missouri, at
which place they expect to make tlicir
home.

A. II Carpenter weuttoSelden, Kns.'
tblb morning where ho will look after
the hnrvestitip of his bountlrul smn'l
gtiiln crop Ho has purchased ii Into
mo lei threshing machine which cuts
ami threshes the grnln iih It moves and
ho Is an.ons to sec it work.

That constant elVort nnd strict at
tention to otiu's duties or studies pays
one hundred porcent dividends has
been demonstrated throughout the
world for ages. This fiiet was again
brought to our mind, one day this
v, 'ek, when we overheard a portion of
a conversation between two of our
c tzftis. We vjritled tlieso remarks
bv Interviewing one who was in a posl-t- i

m to know the facts In the tuutto'
The party In question, Mif,s Verna
Tiiiip, leeently placed our bohool In
the high honor rnnlcs when she cap.
lured a prize for tho school! in the
nrmy fssny contest. She now claims
the honor of holding tho highest nnin-- b

r of credits In our high school the
number being fifty-fou- r.

Every Man Will Have One!
Sedentary workers thoso who sit

at their work especially might noto
that If they have tho hnblt of crossing
their legs, then can't break them-
selves of It, they should havo a clqan
duster, or a remnant of soft cloth,
and lay It on the under leg. That at
onco 6tops tho shlno and wear that
follows "crossing." And, as a duster
Is not always at band, and "crossing"
Is always a temptation, best to cat
the crossing habit dean out A real
and most saving economy. London
Answers. ..

"Gold Didn't Material!
A Chicago Inventor nnraed Brlco,

In 1807, was seeking a patent on a
process for making gold from a mix-
ture of antimony, Iron and sulphur.
The patent ofllco would not grant it
without proof that tho Idea had merit,
and tho then secretary of tho treasury
was persuaded to direct the mint bu-

reau to try tho thing out. There must
have been something wrong about the
methods of the treasury laboratory,
for not a particle of sold or silver
was obtained.

How to Preserve Blooms.
It Is said that a bloom may be pre-

served In Its natural color by burying
It In a box of clcnu, dry sand, where
tt must be left for ten days. After thld
treatment the flower Is a thing of peri

'manence.

BIG XYLOPHONE BUILT FOR
LITTLE COMPANY

When a small company Hko tho Ly-

ceum Arts Trio 1ms a great big xylo-
phone built especially for them It gen-

erally Is a sign that there is something
more than talk behind that company.
That Is what happened in the case of
the Lyceum ArtB Trio, which Is to bo
one of the attractions on our Chautau-
qua this summer.

Mary Madge Vest, tho costume Im-

personator of the trio, Is sometimes
called the Elsie Jnnls of the Chautnu- -

.

qua on account of her wonderful char-
acterizations. Hho is also an accom-
plished musician.

Miss Beverly UurU, violinist, xylo- -

.'ijJionlst, pianist and mezzo soprano,

..adds Just tint touch of Instrumental
variety needed In Mich a company.

The lyric-- npruuo of tho trio lb con-

sidered a "find" by the one who put her
In t,h company, Her voice Is high,
clear, broadly sympathetic anil appeal- -

rIirt,'. In addition Iio Is; an uccpui-- ,
pllshed'pliuilbt1 and'uecouipnnlst.

BESSE AUDITORIUM
MMSJMMMMMMMS

PRICES THE SAME Adults 25c Children 10c

WILL OFFER A

Special Holiday
--:MATINEE:-

Monday, July 5th
Douglas Fairbanks
Will be the Star Performer on This Day

A New Side - Splitting Comedy
Is Also on the Program for the Children

TONIGHT
The Amazing Woman'
Also 'THE WHIRLWIND'

Friday and Saturday
i J. Warren Kerrigan in

'A JOYOUS LIAR'

Auditorium
Capital and Surplus

$35,000.00

Interest Paid on ,
Time Deposit

Edward Flotance, President Flounce,
Gmuantttdby Dtpatltor Guarantee tht of Xthrtulu

mEm:m:n::aanm
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KMAN
Brand Pop

Refreshing, puro and
wholesome.

in Hattingi When

Flavors In Lemon, Lemon
Sour, Cream, Orange, Wo
Grape, Strawberry, Cherry,
Root Beer, Ginger

HANDLED BV

Bottlers of Soft Drinks

NINETY-FIV- E

CENT
ol the 'wofld'i bulncss is done by check

FIVE PER.CENT
of the business is done by the

' transfer of cash. . A ,

.iThe world isj frSgrcstitrig. Do not pay
"your bills like the cliff did.

Open a heckilag Account

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Red Cloud, Nab. S. R. Cashier

' Vejiotil thi Kuntl of State

iiiBMrtiwiiiiniM

Manufacturtd are

Ale.

KMAN
Tho tradename adopted to brand all

products manufactured by us.

This was dono for your
you buy a "KMAN" product you

of an article that ifl manu-
factured from ALL puro ingredients.

absolutely guarantee that no "sub-
stitutes" ore used in tho of
manufacture.

Hastings Bottling Co., Inc.

IP" '' . "11

GOSPEL TENT
MEETINGS!

ALL DEALERS.

Hastings, Nebr.

D

D

North Branch, Kan.

. At Upper Penny Creek School Grounds
Seven Miles South West of Red Cloud

Beginning at 8:30 O'clock

Sunday Evening, July 4th
Conducted by workers of Cleveland Bible Institute

and the North Branch Church

r"" Herbert Reynolds Xt
Goood Music. Male Quartetts. Trios. Duetts.

Solos, accompanied by organ and string instruments

Electric light by E. W. Stevens

1
1

Luther Dillon, Sunt.
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